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Invitation

Dear colleagues,

It’s our privilege, to welcoming you to the 8th South East European Congress of Perinatal Medicine (SEESPM), in Athens, Greece.

The SEESPM, founded in 2002, is a scientific organization on perinatal medicine and includes the perinatal societies of thirteen (13) countries in southeast Europe, which covers a large geographical area from Slovenia and Moldavia through Turkey and Cyprus. Specifically cooperating Perinatal Societies are from Albania, Bulgaria, Bosnia–Herzegovina, Croatia, Cyprus, Greece, Moldavia, Montenegro, N. Macedonia, Romania, Serbia, Slovenia, Turkey.

Perinatal medicine has a major implication not only for the individuals but also for the societies. The philosophy of this society is not based only to the exchange of expertise between Obstetricians, Neonatologists and any staff dealing with birth, but especially on friendship. Nevertheless, we need to expand our society, increase cooperation’s between the member countries and be able to draw our won perinatal results.

Athens offers visitors a unique experience. A journey in its 6,000-year history, including the chance to see renowned monuments and masterpieces of art. You get an uplifting, embracing feeling in the brilliant light of the Attic sky, surveying the charming landscape in the environs of the city (the indented coastline, beaches and mountains), and enjoying the modern infrastructure of the city and unique verve of the Athenians. Year-round visitors are fascinated by Athens, one of the most attractive and charming capitals of Europe.

We are looking forward to welcome you in Athens!

The President of SEESPM
Prof. OLIA Kontic

The President of the Congress
Prof. Nikolaos Papantoniou

Welcome

Bine ai vinit
Dobre doshul
Osgeldiniz

Imirepritur
Dobrodosao
Kadis ipdata
Topics

- Pre-Congress Course: Diabetes in Pregnancy
- Pre-Congress Course: 3rd Trimester Ultrasonography (OPUS)
- Neoplasia in pregnancy
- IVF meets MFM
- New era in perinatal genetics
- Corticosteroids in late preterm: Obstetrician’s view & Neonatologist’s view
- Neuroprotection
- Maternal mortality in Europe and how to decrease
- Congenital thrombophilia and DVT in pregnancy—our experience
- Obesity - Impact on maternal, fetal and neonatal health
- Fetal cardiac involvement in monochorionic twin pregnancy complications
- Intrauterine infection and prematurity
- Pregnancy after malignant disease
- Preterm caesarean delivery - influence on neonatal survival a neurodevelopment
- Low Dose Low Molecular Wight Heparin Prophylaxis for Placental Inflammation
- Is still possible Fetal-Maternal Medicine without LMWH?
General Information

Venue and Meeting Dates:
Crowne Plaza Hotel (50, Michalakopoulou str, Athens)
Friday 6th to Sunday 8th of March 2020

Course Languages:
The official languages are Greek and English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwives-Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-course: Diabetes in Pregnancy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-course: 3rd Trimester in Ultrasonography OPUS*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Both courses in parallel session, only one choice is possible.

The registration for the meeting is obligatory.

**OPUS maximum participants 45 persons.** Due to limited availability strict priority will be kept.

The above rates include all taxes.

ONLINE REGISTRATIONS
SEECPM2020.MDCONGRESS.GR

Congress Organizing Bureau

118 Al. Panagouli str, 15343 Athens, Greece.
Tel.: +30.2106074200 - Fax: +30.210. 6074222 - e-mail. md@mdcongress.gr – website: www.mdcongress.gr